
lished from a study done in 
2002. 

Channel A restoration, involv-
ing Seven Oaks Subdivision 
and some homes on Award 
Drive and Country Hill Lane, is 
nearing completion.  Channel 
B is the most severe area in 
CLWII and was next on the list 
for restoration.  The aldermen 
unanimously approved 
$300,000 for a planning, 
engineering and design study 
to be done during 2011 with 
restoration work beginning in 
2012.  The trustees ex-
pressed their appreciation to 
the City of Manchester alder-
men for the positive actions 
taken on behalf of our subdi-
vision. 

Trustees have also contacted 
respective utility companies 
about the dangers posed to 
residents.  

Manchester Approves Erosion Study 

     COUNTRY  TIMES 

The trustees made a Power 
Point presentation to the Man-
chester City Council on Tues-
day, September 7, requesting 
assistance on longstanding 
erosion issues in areas of 
CLWII subdivision.   

Pictures of the erosion were 
presented showing exposed 
telephone and electric cables, 
broken storm sewer pipes and 
an exposed 14-foot sanitary 

sewer manhole.  Two of those 
pictures are shown below to 
caution residents whose chil-
dren walk in these areas.  

The trustees have done what 
was possible with limited funds 
over the years to minimize 
erosion damage in the most 
severe areas.  The trustees 
asked the City to do what it 
had promised to do all along 
and work with priorities estab-
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    BUDGET VOTE 
Included in this newsletter is the 
2011 budget with voting op-
tions.  Please note that the two 
assessment options for 2011 
are lower than the 2010 assess-
ment of $280. 

The CLWII Annual Budget Vot-
ing Meeting will take place, as 
specified in the Indentures, on 
Monday, December 6, 2010, at 
the clubhouse, 851 Country 
Stone Dr..  Voting hours are 
5pm to 8pm.  You must vote in 
person.  

If you have special voting re-
quirements, please contact us at 
the phone number or website 
listed on the back of this news-
letter. 

We would like to thank CLWII 
homeowners for your support of 
the 2010 budget which enabled 
us to renovate the clubhouse 
kitchen.  

      —PLEASE VOTE— 

Photo above shows 
advanced stages of 
erosion and ex-
posed phone cable.  
Note area of path-
way. 

 

Photo right shows 
both exposed elec-
tric and telephone 
cables.   



placement. 

COMMON GROUND:  Homeowners may 
not encroach on common ground by plac-
ing fencing, removing trees or plants to 
increase or enhance their own property. 

CLUBHOUSE IMPROVEMENTS:  Trustees 
have purchased more matching floor tile 
to expand flooring into the back room of 
the clubhouse.  We are obtaining bids for 
installation. 

We are also obtaining bids for the cost of 
indoor and outdoor security cameras and 
a digital television antenna.  We will post 
further information in future newsletters. 
Or you can attend our meetings in person 
on the first Monday of each month.  

Parking:  Street parking is somewhat lim-
ited in the Cedar Terrace homes section of 
CLWII.  We ask that residents please 
make a concerted effort to part their vehi-
cles in their garages or driveways as much 
as possible.  Quite often, guests have no 
room to park.  There have been times 
when guests park in marked “No Parking” 
zones or block mail delivery by parking 
too close to postal mailboxes.  Too many 
cars parked on the street also poses a 
problem for pedestrians. 

Lawsuit Update: On June 10 of this year, 
the court judge ruled in favor of the de-
fendants, Trustees of Countrylane Woods 
II.  On July 8, 2010, the plaintiffs filed a 
motion for a new trial and for reconsid-

eration of the court’s previous judgment. 

On October 26, 2010, trustees received 
notice that the court has overruled the 
plaintiff’s motion to reinstate the case, or, 
in the alternative, to grant a new trial. 

This ruling effectively states that the trial 
court ruling of June 10, 2010, will stand. 

ACC UPDATE:  In September, applica-
tions for ACC approval increased slightly.  
Some of these included homeowners who 
were attempting to comply with Indenture 
requirements.   

Mary Dippold has joined the ACC.  She 
replaces Tanya Newsome, who was an 
original member.  We thank Tanya for all 
her efforts and welcome Mary as her re-

Clubhouse, Grounds, & Miscellaneous Business 

Yard Waste Disposal & Erosion 
Because of the serious erosion problems the City of Manchester has pledged 
to remediate (see article on page one), trustees are passing along some 
excerpts of information provided by MSD 

YARD WASTE 

If yard waste, such as leaves, grass clippings, weeds, prunings, brush and 
small twigs, is disposed of along a creek or in a storm drain, it can have a 
negative impact on the community. 

EROSION 

Leaves and woody debris naturally accumulate in streams and creeks.  How-
ever, when you collect and dispose of yard waste along creek banks, the 
added yard waste covers the ground and keeps out the natural vegetation 
that helps to stabilize the bank.  This practice leads to increased erosion and 
sedimentation that clouds creek water and destroys habitat for aquatic life.  
Improper yard waste disposal increases the accumulation of debris, which in 
turn can lead to blockages that inhibit proper and natural drainage.  Al-
though it may seem easier for some homeowners to dispose of their yard 
waste along creek banks, it is NOT a good practice. 

SOME THINGS YOU CAN DO 

• Never allow yard waste to be washed down or put into storm drains 

• Do not sweep or blow grass clippings along the street or into a storm 
drain. 

• Do not dump grass or yard waste onto a creek bank or area where it 
will be washed into creeks and rivers. 

• Control soil erosion on your property by planting native trees and 
ground cover to stabilize erosion-prone areas. 
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  Parents & guests socializing and enjoying food 

Some of our swimmers hamming it up for the camera 



CLWII SWIM TEAM FUNDRAISER BBQ — contributed by Diane Mann 
 
We did it again!  The BBQ was a huge success and we set another record with a total of more than $1,300.  Thanks to all 
who joined us and invited friends and family.  It does bring us together as a team and a subdivis ion.  
. 
Special thanks go to the BBQ team.  BBQers included: Todd Brown/Crew Chief, Todd Allen, Rob Stamp, Keith Mann, John 
Malone, Kevin Jones Steve Buschman, Jeff Loescher, Mike Gray, Jim Wilder and Brian Neisius.  Thanks guys, for the hard 
work and great food! 
 
CLWII Trustees went over and beyond again this year by allowing us to use the clubhouse the day before to store items and 
the day of the event.  We were also allowed to park on the field.  As many of you know from attending other BBQs and 
meets, this was a huge deal!! 
 

We raised even more money this year with a 50/50 and product raffle.  
Thanks to the generous donations from families and businesses and to 
Chris Mohler who headed this portion of the fund-raising.  
Congratulations to all the winners! 
 
Thanks to Steve Crowdus and Liz Schneider for taking pictures and to 
Liz for running the web site all season.  Much work goes on behind the 
scenes to keep us informed.  BBQ COMMITTEE:  This was definitely a 
group effort this year.  Monica Brown, Patty Allen, Pam Casey-Pavez, 
Karen Paszek, Sandy Stamp, and Diane Mann.  You have no idea what 
goes into something like this unless you experience it f irst hand!  AND, a 
big thanks to Beth Speckman for stepping up and taking on this 
monumental task for next year. 
 
Please join us next year and experience the fun.  The CLWII Swim team, 
The Waves ,  is open to residents and non-residents.  The season ended 
this year with the Conference on July 17, where we placed Third, and 

our annual Banquet, July 19.  To inquire about joining the team next year, please contact Monica Brown (314) 517-0264.  
(see photos, above and on page 2) 

DEPOSIT…………………………………..$100.00 
Deposit is refundable but may be held to pay for any damages to prem-
ises.  Deposit check is necessary to reserve your rental date and must 
be provided within 5 days of booking, or date may remain open. 

WINTER RENTAL RATE……………………$ 75.00 
(September thru May, excluding Memorial and Labor Days) 

SUMMER RENTAL RATE…………………..$100.00 
(Memorial Day Weekend thru Labor Day Weekend) 

POOL RENTAL ONLY……………………..$100.00 

CLUBHOUSE W/POOL…………………….$100.00 

SAVE $25—RENT ON A WEEKNIGHT (except Fri.) 
Renters are required to clean premises after use.  Trash bags, paper 
towels and vacuum cleaner are provided.  Pool rental arrangements must 
be made at least 3 weeks prior to rental date.  Lifeguards will be re-
quired and additional fees are charged by the pool company for this 
service.  Pool rentals must end no later than 11:00 p.m.  Clubhouse 
viewing:  1st Monday of each month at 6:30pm. 

Log onto www.countrylanewoodsii.com to view calendar 

Looking for a place to book your next party? 
CLWII Clubhouse Rental Information 
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Need a tutor?   Keep this ad handy to receive a 
20% discount off first tutoring session 
w/qualified teach/tutor 20+ years.  K thru Col-
lege, all areas.  Call 636-225-0522. 

http://www.countrylanewoodsii.com


TRUSTEE INFO AND AD RATES 

Countrylane Woods II 
851 Country Stone Drive 
Manchester, Missouri 63021 
Phone:  636-225-0930 

Coun t r y lane  Woods  I I                                                                        
Fa l l ,  2010  

We’re on the Web! 

www.countrylanewoodsii.com 

   ADDRESSEE: 

Keith Brown keith416@swbell.net 

Lynn Lee lleeclwii@sbcglobal.net 

Mike Ritchie MikeGRitch@aol.com 

Eric Ruegg rueggeric@sbcglobal.net 

Carol Weber Carylanweb@aol.com 

AD RATES:  Personal Ads (1-2 lines)……………….free 

   Commercial business (resident)……….$15.00 

  Commercial business (non-resident)….$25.00 

($15 and $25 ad sizes are about the size of a business card) 

For other rates, call 636-225-0930 

http://www.countrylanewoodsii.com
mailto:keith416@swbell.net
mailto:lleeclwii@sbcglobal.net
mailto:MikeGRitch@aol.com
mailto:rueggeric@sbcglobal.net
mailto:Carylanweb@aol.com


 
 

 
COUNTRYLANE WOODS II 2011 BUDGET PROJECTIONS 

 
For 2011 we are proposing two budget options for you to vote on “A”, or “B”. 
 
Please note that for 2011 that each of the options for the assessment are lower than 
the 2010 assessment of $280.00.  
 
Option “A” contains only operating expenditures for necessary maintenance to the clubhouse, 
common grounds, and pool. The estimated costs for this option are listed in the table below in the 
column labeled Budget Option “A”.   
 

Option “A” will require an assessment of $265.00 per household for 2011. 
 

Option “B” contains, in addition to the items in “A”, additional expenditures for completing the 
painting and updating the clubhouse interior. The estimated costs for these items are listed in the 
table below as Budget Option “B”. 

 
Option “B” will require an assessment of $270.00 per household for 2011. 
 
Operating expenses for 2011 are projected to be $134,220. These expenses are what it costs the 
subdivision to operate, administer and maintain the clubhouse, common ground, and pool for the 
year. These expenses are listed in detail in the second table.  
 
Operating income is income generated from assessments, rental of the clubhouse and newsletter 
advertising. It does not include interest income from our investments which is included in our re-
serve fund. 

INSERT 



COUNTRYLANE WOODS II 2011 BUDGET PROJECTIONS 
INSERT 


